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THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
C OMMUNICA 'i'ING 
Estimates for Jul.filling treaty stipulations with the Pawnee Indians. 
JuNE 8) 1858.-Referred to the Committee on Ways and Means, 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, June 3) 1858. 
1 IR ; ! have the honor to transmit, herewith, a special estimate of 
_p propnations that will be required for fulfilling the treaty stipula-
ho~s of the treaty of September 24:, 185.7, with the Pawnees, recently 
l1Lhfied by the Senate, together with a printed copy of the treaty, and 
copy _of: the letter of the Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
ran m1ttmg the same to this department . 
. Regarding it as a matter of some importance that the appropria-
ion. should be made at the present session of Congress, I would re-
·ctfully request that the sllbject receive immediate attention. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
II J. THOM:P80N, Sooretary. 
on. J AMES 1 . Om.i, 
Speaker of the Ho'f!J,se of Representatives .. 
DEPARTMENT OF 'i'IIE IN11'ERIOR, 
m · · Office Indian Affairs, June 2., 1858. 
fi 1 I ~ave the honor to submit herewith a sp9cial estimate of funds . I - 6!hno- the stipulations contained in the treaty of September 24, 
i ' .1th th_e Pawnees, recently ratified by the Senate; and to request, . 
n 1 er t1on of the impoverished condition of th.e Indians, that the 
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necessary steps may be taken to have the appropriations th fi 
at the present session .of Congress. A copy of the Union ere ~r ~~de 
the treaty is herewith. . con aimng 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
CHARLES E. MIX 
,f • ' 
Hon. J. THOMPSON, 
.acting Commissioner. 
Secretary of the Interior. 
BY THE PRESlDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
A PROCLAMATION. 
To all and singular to whom these presents shall come, greeting: 
Whereas a treaty-was made and concluded at Table Creek in the 
Territory of Nebraska, on the twenty-fourth day of September, one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, between the United States of 
America, by James W. Denver, commissioner, duly authorized thereto, 
and the chiefs and headmen of the four confederate bands of Pawnet-
Indians, viz: Grand Pawnees, Pawnee Loups, Pawnee Republican., 
and Pawnee Tappahs, and generally known as the Pawnee tribe, 
which treaty is in the following words, to wit: · ·. 
Articles of agreement and convention made this 24th day of P-
tember, A. D. 1857, at Table Creek, Nebraska Territory, between 
James W. Denver, commissioner on behalf of the United States, and 
the chiefs and headmen of the four confederate bands of Pawnee Io· 
dians, viz: Grand Pawnees, Pawnee Loups, Pawnee Republicans,and 
Pawnee Tappahs, and generally known as the Pawnee tribe. 
ARTICLE 1. The confederate bands of the Pawnees, aforesaid, here_by 
cede and relinquish to the United States all their right, title, and 10; 
terest in and to all the lands now owned or claimed by them, excel 
!J.S hereinafter reserved, and which are bounded as follows, viz : on :t 
east by the lands lately purchased by the United States from 
Omahas ; on the south by the lands heretofore ceded by the P~~n 
to the United States ; on the west by a line running due n?rt tth 
the junction of the North with the South fork of the Platte r~ver to i 
Keba-Paha river; and on the north by the Keha-~aha ri~er riv r 
junction with the Niobrara, L'eau qui Court, or Runn~ng W~ e()ro 
1 
· and thence, by that river, to the western boundary of the / 3 / countrJ 
.cession. Out of this cession the Pawnees reserye a t~ac £:° m nor• 
thirty miles long from east to west, by fifteen mile; i1dj,1:~te ri f 
to south, including both banks of the Loup fork O t e t than 
the east line of which shall be at a point not further ·!a~onjuocti 
mouth of Beaver creek. If, however, the Pawnees, 1 more suit 
with the United States agent, shall be able to. fi nd : they r 
locality for their future homes within said ce~sionf / 1f here in I' 
have the privilege of selecting an equal quantith' \ a:an be 'don 
of the reservation herein designated, all of w ic 8 e to their 
soon as practicable, and the Pawnees agree to reroov 
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homes thus reserved for them, without cost to the United States, 
withid one year from the date of the ratification of this treaty by the 
nate of the United States, and, until th3:.t time, they shall be per-
mitted to remain where they are now residing without molestation. 
ART. 2. In consideration of the foregoing cession, the United 
tates agree to pay to the Pawnees the sum of forty thousand dollars 
per annum, for five years, commencing on the first day of January, 
A. D. eighteen hundred and fifty-eight ; and, after the end of five 
years, thirty thousand dollars per annum, as a perpetual annuity, at 
least one-half of which annual payments shall be made in goods, and 
uch articles as may be deemed necessary for them. 
ART. 3. In order to imp;r:ove the condition of the Pawnees, and 
teach them the arts of civilized life, the United States agree to estab-
li h among them, and for their use and benefit, two manual-labor 
chools, to be governed by such rules and regulations as may be pre-
cribed by the President of the United States, who shall also appoint 
the teachers, and, if he deems it . necessary, may increase the number of 
chools to four. In these schools there shall be taught the various branches 
of a common school education, and, in addition, the arts of agriculture, 
the most useful mechanic arts, and whatever else the President may di-
rec~. ~he Pawnees, on their part, agree that eacg. and every one of 
their children, between the ages of seven and eighteen years, shall be 
k pt constantly at these schools, for at least nine months in each 
year; and if any parent or guardian shall fail, neglect, or refuse to 
80 keep the child or children under his or her control at such school, 
the~, and in that case, there shall be deducted from the annuities to 
which such parent or guardian would be entitled, either individually 
0.r as parent or guardian, an amount equal to the value, in 
\me, of the tuition thus lost; but the President may, at any time, 
c ange or modify this clause as he may think proper. The chiefs 
hhll be held responsible for the attendance of orphans who have no 
ht er guardians ; and the United States agree to furnish suitable 
ou es and farms for said schools, and whatever else may be necessary 
put them in successful operation ; and a sum of not less than five 
hu and dollars per annum shall be applied to the support of each 
0~1? so long as the Pawnees shall, in good faith, comply with the 
r~vi 10ns of this article ; but if, at any time, the President is satisfied h~ te not doing so, he may, at his discretion, discontinue the 
0 lD whole or in part. 
RT._ 4. The p-nited States · agree to protect the Pawnees in ~he 
I> 10n of the~r new ~omes. The United States also 3:gree to fur~ish 
d twne~s : First, with two complete sets of blacksmith, gunsmith, 
II /~smith tools, not to exceed in cost seven hundred and fifty 
fi, and erect shops at a cost not to exceed five hundred dollars; 
p . 
1 
ve hundred dollars annually, during the pleasure of the 
1 
~' for the purchase of iron, steel, and other necessaries for the 
ni h he United States are also to furnish two blacksmiths, one of 
rnj h all be a gunsmith and tinsmith; but the Pawnees a_gree to 
p on~ or two young ~en of their tribe to w:ork co~stantly m e~ch 
. tnkers or apprentices, who shall be paid a; fa1~ co~pensat:on 
tr labor. Second. The United States agree to furmsh farmmg 
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utensils and stock worth twelve hundred dollars per annum fi t 
years, or during the pleasure of the President . and for the first or ,0 
h f. t k d f' . ' year years pure ase o s oc , an or erectrng shelters for the sam 
amount not exceeding th:ee thousand dollars, and also to empl~ya: 
far1;1er to teach the Indians the arts of agriculture. Third. Th 
U1:11ted States.agree !o have erected on said reservation a steam-mill 
smta~le to grmd gram and to saw lumber, which shall not exceed ii 
cost six thous~nd dollars, and to keep the same in repair for ten year 
also, to employ ~ mill~r and engineer _for the same length of time,~ 
longer, at the d1scret10n of the President, the Pawnees agreeing ti 
furnish apprentices, to assist in working the mill, who shall be paid a 
fair compensa~ion for their servi~es. Fourth. The U ~ited States agr. 
to erect dwellmg houses for the mterpreter, blacksmiths, farmer, mil-
ler, and engineer, which shall not exceed in cost five hundred dollar 
each; and the Pawnees agree to prevent the members of their tri 
from injuring or destroying the houses, shops, machinery, stock, farm-
ing utensils, and all other things furnished by the government, andir 
any such shall be · carried away, injured, or destroyed, by any of th 
members of their tribe, the value of the same shall be deducted frorr 
the tribal annuities. Whenever the President shall become s11ti fl ed 
that the Pawnees have sufficiently advanced in the acquirement of • 
practical know ledge of the arts and pursuits to which this articl 
relates, then, and in that case, he may turn over the property tot~ 
tribe, and dispense with the services of any or all of the employes her 1 
named. 
ART. 5. The Pawnees acknowledge their depen~ence on ~he govcr · 
ment of the United States, and promise to be tnendly with ~11 tb 
citizens thereof} and p!e?-ge themselves to commit no depredatwn D • 
the property of such citizens, nor on that of any other person dbe{o j 
ing to any tribe or nation at peace with the United States. An °~1• 
any one or more of them violate this pledge, and the fact be 1 
factorily proven before the agent, the property taken shall b~ retur~ It 
or in default thereof, or if injured or destroyed, compensation ~8 
made by the government out of their annuities. ~Gr will t~ey [a ett 
on any other tribe, except in self-defence, but will submit a r~f t 
of difference between them and other Indians to the gover~men 
United States, or its agents, for decision, a~d abide ther~ ke Paw 
ART. 6. The United States agent may res1d~ on or ne!ted 
I 
tate 
rnservation ; and the Pawnees agree to per~it the Un 1 to allo build forts and occupy military posts on th_eir la~ds,. an~ but no hi 
whites the right to open roads through their terntones' tion uni 
h 11 b 11 d 'd t of said reserva person s a e a owe to res1 e on any par b 1. cen ed to tr he or she be in the employ of the United State_s, or f e 1 h emplo ,' 
with said tribe, or be a membe;r of _the family O t~~~ alien t . 
licensed trader ; nor shall the said tnbe1 or any of. but' if th Y. t_h! 
part of said reservation except to the Umted States 'th rr{ elve 1 ,1 
proper to do so, they may divide said _lands amongub':ct to their r1 
to each person, or each head of a family, a fa~m, 8 i of to per o 
regulations, but in no instance to be sol~ or dispose 
side or not themselves of the Pawnee tnbe.. . addition t th 
ART. 7. The United States agree to furmsh, Ill 
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ons heretofore mentioned, six laborers for three years, but it is ex-
pre ly understood that while these laborers are to be under the control 
and subject to the orders of the United States agent, they are em-
ployed more to teach the Pawnees how to manage stock and use the 
implements furnished than as merely laboring for their benefit; and 
for every laborer thus furnished by the United States the Pawnees 
engage to furnish at least three of their tribe to work with them, who 
hall also be subject to the orders of the agent, and for whom the 
chiefs shall be responsible. 
ART. 8. The Pawnees agree to deliver up to the officers of the 
nited States all offenders against the treaties, laws, or regulations of 
the United States, whenever they may be found within the limits of 
their reservation; and they further agree to assist such officers in dis-
covering, pursuing, and capturing any such offender or offenders, any-
where, whenever called on so to do; and they agree, also, that, if 
they violate any of the stipulations contained in this treaty, the Presi-
dent may, at his discretion, withhold a part, or the whole, of the 
annuities herein provided for. 
ART. 9. The Pawnees desire to have some provision made for the 
half-breeds of their tribe. Those of them who have preferred to reside, 
and are now residing in the nation, are to be entitled to equal rights 
nd privileges with other members of the tribes, but those who have 
cho_ en to follow the pursuits of civilized life, and to reside among the 
th1te , viz: Baptiste Bayhylle, Wm. Bayhylle, Julia Bayhylle, 
:rank Latahyee, Wm. Nealis, Julia Nealis, Catharine Papan, Politte 
>apan , Rousseau Papan, Chas. Papan, Peter Papan, Emily Papan, 
lle~ry Geta, Stephen Geta, James Cleghorn, Eliza Deroine, are to be •t1tled to scrip for one hundred and sixty acres, or one quarter section 0• a.nd for each, provided application shall be made for the same 
1rit~m five years from this time, which scrip shall be receivable at the 
"{1ed States land offices, the same as military bounty land-warrants, 
nc be ubject to the same rules and regulations. 
ART. 10. Samuel Allis has long been the firm friend of the p ;,1,w-
0. , and in years gone by has ministered to their wants and necessi-
; · When in distress, and in a state of starvation, they took his 
roi rtr and used it for themselves, and when the small-pox was 
11 ;tng t~em, he vaccinated more than two thousand of them; for 
. e thmgs the Pawnees desire that he shall be paid, but they 
'
0t the government should pay a part. It is, therefore, agreed that 
·ri't tnees will pay to sa,id Allis one thousand dollars, and the 
1 f 
1 
tates agree to pay him a similar sum of one thousand dollars 
R 11 1 remuneration for his services and losses. 
T. 11. Ta-ra•da-ka-wa head chief of the Tap-pahs band, and 
r 0th.er Pawnees, having been out as guides for the United States / '1t their late expedition against the Cheyennes, and having to i ~n hy themselves, were overtaken and plundered of ever1thing 
1 
em by the officers of the expedition, as well as their ow_n 
· rty, barely escaping with their lives · and the value of their 
I I b . ' emg fully acknowledged the United States agree to pay to 
1 
orli f t hem one hundred doliars, or, in lieu thereof, to give to 
ior e worth one hundred dollars in value. 
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ART. 12. To enable the Pawnees to settle any just claims at 
sent existing against them, there is hereby set apart by the Unl[ · 
States, ten thousand dollars, out of which the same m~y be paid wh; 
presented and proven to the satisfaction of the proper departmen -
and the Pawnees hereby relinquish all claims they may have again.' 
the United States under former treaty stipulations. 
In testimony w h ereof, the said James W. D~n ver, commissioner 
as aforesaid, and the undersigned chiefs and headmen of the four con-
federate bands of Pawnee Indians, have hereunto set their hands and 
seals, at the place and on the day and year hereinbefore written. 
JAMES W. DENVER, 
United States Commissioner. 
Pe-ta-na-sharo, (or the "Man and the Chief,") his X mark, [1. s.] 
Sa-ra-cherish, (the "Cross Chief,") his X mark, [L. s.] 
Te-ra-ta-puts, ["He Who Steals Horses,") his X mark, [1. s.) 
Te-ra-kuts-a-nasharo, (the " Grey Eagle Chief,") his X mark, [1 . •. 
-Grand Pawnees. 
Sa-le-ta-ra-nasharo, (the " Comanche Chief,") his X mark, [1. s.] 
Te-ste-de-la-we-tet, (the "Man who Distributes the Goods," his X 
mark, [L. s.J . ,, . J 
Le-ta-kuts-masharo, (the "Grey Eagle Chief, ) h1s X mark, [1. s. 
A-sa-na-sharo, (the "Horse Chief,") his X mark, [1. s.]-;--Pawn 
Loups. . . 'l ) h' X 
Na-sharo-se-de-ta-ra-ko, (the one the Great Spmt sm1 es on, 1 • 
mark, [L. s.J . . · [ ] 
Na-sharo-cha-kicks, (a man, but a chief,) his X mark, L. ~-
Da-lo-le-kit-ta-to-kah, (the man the enemy steals from,) his X mar 
[L. s. J h.- X k [1 ]-
D a-lo-de-na-s haro, (the Chieflike an Eagle,) 1s mar , · · 
Pawnee Republicans. . . X k l1 s] Ke-we-ko-na-sharo, (the Buffalo Bull Chief,) his ma]r , · · 
Na-sharo-la-da-hoo, (the Big Chief,) his X mark, [L. 8· 
Na-sharo, (the Chief,) his: X mark, [L. s.]k Ch. f) his x mark, [t., 
Da-ka-to-wa-kuts-o-ra-na-sharo, (the Haw ie , 
Pawnee Tappahs. 
Signed and sealed in presence of- WM. W. DEN~I O , 
1 U. S. Indian Ag · 
A S H. WHITE, . . er 
Sec;etary to Oommis ion . 
N W TUCKER, 
WILL·. E. HARVE ' 
o H IRISH, 
SAMUEL ALLI ' l Interpr : 
J. STERLING M T ~. 
. . b n submitted to the 
And whereas the said treaty h:tvi~g t tion thereon, the 
of the United States for its constitutwna ac 
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did on the thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-eight, advise and consent to the ratification of the same by a 
re olution and with an amendment in the words and figures following, 
to wit: 
IN EXECUTIVE SESSION. 
SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES, Jfarch 31, 1858. 
Resolved, (two-thirds of the senators present concurring,) That the 
• nate advi~e and consent to the ratification of the treaty between the 
United States and the Pawnee Indians, made the 24th day of Septem-
ber, 1857, with the following 
AMENDMENT: 
A.t the end of the 2d (second) article add: "And it is further 
11reed that the President may, at any time, in his discretion, discon-
tinue said perpetuity by cau13ing the value of a fair commutation 
thereof to be paid to, or expended for the benefit of, said Indians, in 
uch manner as to him shall seem proper.'' . 
Attest: ASBURY DICKINS, Secretary. 
By W. HICKEY, Chief Clerk. 
And whereas the foregoing amendment having been fully interpre-
, land explained to the chiefs and headmen of the Pawnee tribe, as 
.ore aid, they did thereunto, on the third day of :April, one thousand 
1 ~t hundred and fifty-eight, and in the city of Wasl;lington, give 
heir free and voluntary assent, in language as follows, to wit: 
I \Ye, the undersigned, chiefs and headmen of the Pawnee tribe of 
nrhan , with full powers so to do, hereby give our free and voluntary 
lh . . nt_to the amendment made by the Senate of the United States on 
8 tb!rty-fi rst day of March, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and 
{eight, to the treaty concluded between the United States and our 
·
1 
, on the twenty-fourth day of September, A. D. one thousan,l 
1tt hund~ed and fifty-seven, after having the same interpreted and I~ exp~amed to us. 
~ timony whereof, we have hereunto subscribed our names a1:1d 
D our seals, at the city of Washington, this third day of April, 
· · one thousand eight hundred and fifty eight. 
h ·na-sharo, (the man and the chief,) his x mark, [1 s.] 
1 oc-taro-na-sharo, (the pipe chief,) his x mark, [1. s.] 
, ·what-ka-roke, (the man that makes the enemy poor,) 
mark, [1. s] 
_-eka, (Buffalo Bull,) his x mark, [1. s.J-Grand Pawnees. 
k ·na-sharo, (the sword chief,) his x mark, [1. s.J 
1t -na-sharo, (the Grey Eagle chief,) his x mark, [L. s.7 [L <] -<la-we-tel, (the man that distributes good~,) his x mark, 
h · - awnee Loupa. 
i r · e-cle-ta-ra-ko, (the one the Great Spirit smiles on,) 
tnark, [1. s.] 
ro-cho-hicko, (a man, but a chief,) hie x mark, [L. s.] 
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N a-sharo-ra-da-a-coats, ( chief and a brave,) his x mark, [L 
La-la~we-ku-wa-ra, (the man always at war ) his x ma k [ ·
1 
· 
Pawnee Republicans. ' r , L. s. -
Da-ka-to-wa-kuts-o-ra-na-sharo, (the hawk chief) his x mark [ 
Na-sharo-l~d-a-hoo, (the big chief,) his x mark '· ' 1' · 
Paw-nee-k1-eke, (principal chief,) his x mark, ' f ~· · 
Lad.-o-na-sharo-ka-cha, (a man that defeats his enemy in the water· 
Ins x mark, [L. s.]-Pawnee Tappahs. · •J 
Signed and sealed in presence of-
WM. W. DENNISON, 
U. S. Indian Agent, 
J. NEWTON SEARS, 
JAMES R. ROCHE, 
D. 0. DAVIS, 
SAMUEL ALLIS, 
U. S. Interpreters. 
Now, therefore, be it known that I, James Buchanan, Pre ideL 
of the United States of America, do, in pursuance of the advi1 
and consent of the Senate, as expressed in their resolution of t~ 
thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty eigb 
accept, ratify, and confirm said treaty, with the amendment, as afor · 
said. 
In testimony whereof I have caused the seal of the United State! 
be hereto affixed, having signed the same with my hand. . 
Done at the city of Washington, this twenty-sixth day of Mar 1 
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight h~mdred and fifty-_e1 t. 
[ ] 
and of the independence of the Umted States the eight 
L. s. second. 
JAMES BUCHA 
By the President : 
LEWIS CASS, 
Seoretary of tat 
, Of i y 
~ For what purpose. Article of treaty. 
r: 
t, For :first of frve instalments in goods, and such articles as may be necessary for them • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Per 2d article of treaty ••••• 
o For the support of two manual labor schools during the pleasure of the President.................... Per 3d article of treaty - •••• 
~ For the pay of two teachers •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do ••..••••••••••• 
"""'For the erection of houses for teachers ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do •••••••••••••• 
~ For two com~lete sets of blacks~iths', gunsmiths', and tinsmiths' tools •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Per 4th article of treaty •••• 
I 
For the erection of shops for smiths •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do •••••••••••••• 
For iron and steel, and other necessaries for smiths, duri11g the pleasure of the President ••••••••••••••••• . •••••• do •••••••••••••• 
For the pay of two blacksmitho, one of whom to be a gunsmith and tinsmith •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do •••••••••••••• 
t-:> For the compensation to two strikers, or apprentices, in shops·····-··················-·--··-····-· •••••••••• do •••••••••••••• 
For first of ten instalments for farming utensils and stock, during tlie pleasure of the President •••••••••••••••••• do •••••••••••••• 
For the first year's purchase of stock, and for erecting shelters for the same •••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••• do •••••••• _ ••••• 
For the pay of a farmer-··-··-··-··-···· ··············•-•r••···--··-·········-······-···· .............. do •••••••••••••• 
For the erection of a steam grist and sawmill ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do •••••••••••••• 
For first of ten instalments for pay of miller, at the discretion of the President •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do •••••••••••••• 
For first of ten instalments for pay of an engineer, at the discretion of the PresidenL •••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• do •••••••••••• __ 
For compensation to apprentices to assist in working the mill •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do •••••••••••••• 
For the erection of dwelling houses for the interpreter, blacksmiths, farmer, miller, and engineer, $500 
each ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do •••••••••••••• 
For first of three instalments for pay of six laborers.............................................. Per 7th article of treaty •••• 
For payment to Samuel Allis, in remuneration for his services, and for losses sustained by him •• _...... Per 10th article of treaty ••• 
For payment to Ta-ra.-da•ka-wa, head chief of the Tappahs band, and four other Pawnees, for their ser• 
vices as guides, and for losses sustained by them, $100 .••••••••••••• _ •• _ ••••••••••••••• __ •• _.. Per 11th article of treaty._. 
To enable them to settle any just claims existing against them ••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• _............ Per 12th article of treaty ••• 
For surveying the exterior lines of the reservation, provided for in the first article ••••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 


























0 Rate of pay established by the act of June 30, 1834. t This rate is fixed to allow for more than two apprentices, if necessary. 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIBS, June 2, 1858. 
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